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PRESIDENT TAFT WILL

LIKELY WIN THE FIGHTR-

aw Material Will Get Considerable

Not Put on the Free List

Reduction U

WASHINGTON July 19 President
Tall will win his fight for free or
reduced rates of duty ou raw ma-

terials Nearly every member of the
conference on the tariff bill conieuud
this Saturday The indication are
that when the new tariff bill becomes
a law the rates on the articles which
the President desired to come in
tree will be as follow

Iron ore free present rate 40

cents per ton
Olh free protected by counter-

vailing duty
Hides IVt per cent ad valorem

present rate 15 per cent
Coal 45 cents per ton present

rate C7 cents
Lumber probably 125 on rough

with Senate rates on ilnlnhed This
would be a material reduction through-

out the lumber schedule
When the conferees transferred to

the Presidents responsi-
bility of putting the foregoing raw
materials on the free llht It way not
believed he would meet with success
in bringing about a changed sentiment
in relation tothese articles In ef
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Brother Accidentally

Kills Favorite Sister
BRUNSWICK Ga July 19 Within

a half hour after he reached home
after an absence of a year at Lin
dale Ga and while being

the members of the family J
Smith aged 20 shot and almost

instantly killed his sister
Rene who was standing at his

he showed his father an automatic
pistol he had brought The ball en
tered the girls forehead

The father mother sisters and
brothers were standing together
Rene was young Smiths favorite sis
ter and was nearest him The young
man had examined the pistol and be-

lieved it empty
The father W J Smith had made

special preparations to welcome the
young man at his homecoming and
it was planned that tbe Gamily would
nl once sit down to a reunion feast

For several years Edgnr Smith had
been employed at Llndale near Rome
where he is cashier or a large con-

cern Ills duties cause him to carry
Lack and forth large sums and to pro-

tect them he has been In the habit
rf carrying a revolver In his satchel
Saturday when the parents and rhll
dren knew that he was coming fur
a weeks visit preparations were
made for a real Thanksgiving din-

ner The home No 08 First ave
nue was ready for his coming and
lib favorite sister was jubflant

Immediately after his arrival the
young man In his desire to give his
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Tampa Saloon Keeper Dies

At Hand of An Assassin
TAMPA Flu July 19 Alfredo AI

verez proprietor of a West Tampa
saloon was assassinated at an early
hour Sunday morning just as he was
entering the gate of his home by
unknown person who made his es-

cape Near the scene of tbe crime
was f t
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feet the President was told by the
conferees that If iron ore oil hides
lumber and coal were put on the
free list or the rates reduced below
the figures adopted in the Senate he

would have to get the votes It wa
recognized that It would be Impossi-

ble to put hides lumber and coaj on-

tlu free list If the conference report
was to be adopted by the Senate
Neither was It believed rates on
these articles could be reduced That
a change of sentiment hud taken
place In the Senate in the matter ot
free iron and free oil was n matter
of common gossip about the capital
It was stated just as confidently that
the 15 per cent ad valorem rate on
hides would haveto be cut In half

Coal at 45 cents a ton It was de-

clared would prove satisfactory to
every section except Wyoming which
fears that the industry In that State
might be ruined by cheap Canadian
coal The railroads arc now building
from Northwestern States to Canada
which will tap the Canadian coal-

fields
President Taft will win another tie
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little sister and others pleasure un-

packed his valise Pictures and trin-
kets road been taken but and admired
then several snapshot views Finally
taking out the revolver Edgar took
out the magazine to see that there
Were no bullets In it and then

the weapon once or twice
The father was In theact of warn-

ing him not to play wlth the
when there came a deafening

report Rene with her head but a
few inches away Inclined forward
uttered one word Mother and then
fell to the floor The blood spattered
over her face and In a moment the
brains oozed out Physicians were
hastily summoned by neighbors who
first reached the house after the
alarm but the young girl died In an
hour

The family of Mr and Mrs W J
Smith includes Renes three brothers
Herbert Edgar and Hnckett a mar-
ried sister Mrs Clarence McDonald
and a little slhter and brother Mr
Smith has been associated for some-
time with Senator L R Akin and
with his son Hnckett Is in charg-
er the neap automobile garage

The boys had always been caution-
ed about the use of firearms sine
Edgar who today killed his sister
narrowly escaped death six years ago
two shots from a shotgun entering-
his temple A young man standing
nearby was Instantly killed by one
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marked H V K
I One peculiar feature of the murder-
Is that Alverez is the man from
whom it Is said a check for was
obtained which figured In the alleged
offer to pay States witness Bur
mudez In the CaategneFlccarratta
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NEGRO KILLED WHILE

TRYING TO BOARD CARS

I ACCIDENT OCCURS AT PHIFERS
SIDING NEAR ROCHELLE

Sam Wilson colored was killed
while attempting to board a moving
freight train on the Atlantic Coast-

Line at Plilfcrtt siding about two
mile east of Rochelle on Tuesday
evening

It was the regular local freight und
wasJuBt slowing up for the mill when
the negro Just to steal a short ride
attempted to board ono of the mov-
ing box curd and mining his bold
fell under the train Ills head was
severed from the body and his left
arm cut off by the when puling over
it death resulting lm oath

Wilson was about imi y years of
age and was supposed t a gam-

bler traveling from place to place
and mooting the days with the
working class of negroes where he
would generally take In what money
they possessed

Ills cards and other gambling para-
phernalia were found only a short
distance from his body and were well
covered with blood some of the same
being In his pockets at the time he
was picked up

Justice Robinson of Rochelle was
notified and held an Inquest but after
hearing the evidence the train crew
was exonerated and the man burled
at the expense of the county lie was
known around Waldo which place
was his former home

tided victory In the Philippine free
trade provision subcommittee
which has keen considering this bee
lion has decided to permit the fret
adiulHsion of 160000000 cigars an-

nually as requested by the Presi-
dent instead ot 700UOOOO as would
be admitted under a Senate amend
nient

It Is expected the Philippine sec-

tion as approved by the subcommit
tee will be adopted It provides for
the free admission of 300000 pounds
of wrapper tobacco and 1500000
pounds of filler tobacco and 300000
tons of sugar

With the exception of rice and the
limitation placed upon tobacco and
sugar all articles the growth pro-

duct or manufacture of the Philippine
Islands will be admitted free The
Inclusion of the words or manufac-
ture Is the subject of criticism In
many quarters

Many think this would make It
possible to ship raw materials Into
the Philippine Islands for manufac-
ture with cheap labor and then bring
them Into the United States free
Ji duty

By action the tariff conferees set-

tled the question of giving the secre-
tary of the treasury authority to is-

sue fifty year bonds nt a rate of in-

terest not exceeding 3 per cent to
cover the entire cost of purchasing
the site and constructing the Puna
ma canal An amendment to the
taiff ill giving the authority was
prepared by Secretary MacVeugh an
adopted by the conferees

The effect of the humid provision
is to repeal the limit of the authori-
zation contained In tine Spooner act
althougn not interfering with pet
cent bonds Issued under that

to tine amount of 54631080 The
estimated cost of time canal Is 375

201000
There Is no longer any question

that the corporation tax amendment
wUl be accepted It will tax the nut
Darnings of corporations organized
for profit at the rate of 1 per cent

Practically the only subject con-

sidered In the forenoon session of the
conference was the woolen schedule
Three reductions were made on wo
mens and childrens dress goods
tcps and yarns

During tbe afternoon session an ef
fort was made to dispose of the cot
ton schedule and many of the Sen-

ates specific rates were adopted
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EXCURSION TRAIN W

WRECKED NEAR

ACL Baseball Special Meets With Te

That No One Was I

I

dentMiracle

From Wednesdays Dally Sun
One of the worst railroad wrecks

that has ever occurred In Florida oc
curred on the Atlantic Coast Line at
Rays Spur four miles north of Ocala
Tuesday afternoon at 1230 The
train left Gainesville ut loW a m
A nth eleven coaches containing 400

awer about onehalf betas col
red In charsc or Conductor Summer

tin and Engineer Rtvcs
No mishap occurred until the train

had ivacIcJ tuu above named point
when time terrible accident happened
The engine baggage car and first soy

ou coaches pasted over the
switch but evidently the passage of
the engine and these coaches by some
means loosened the bolt of the switch
and the other five coaches containing
whitepassengers were thrown front
the track one taking the tide track
and the other four being thrown over
and almost completely demolished

Strange to say was killed
which is nothing less than a miracle
but fourteen persons were the
most serious of wfiom was Eddie
Smith pressman In The Sun office
whose left arm was broken above the
wrist and who It Is also sus-

tained internal Injuries
Following Is the list of those

all of whom are residents of
Gainesville with three exceptions

Oscar Kennebrew kneo dislocated
Eddie Smith wrist broken-
T B Strlngfellow back hurt
Rvth Kprnzird rut over eye
H G Kennard bruised about body-

D H Grace Evinston tkunb kurt

eluded however as there were numcr
OUB other questions on which the con
forces desired disposition before adz
Journlng until Monday

The metal schedule with the ox-

eptton of Iron ore and a few of its
products practically has been agreed
upon Some of the paragraphs

reopened when the Iron ore
has been settled On wire nails

the rate of those of one inch or more
In length was fixed at fourtenths of
one per cent and on the smaller
sizes threefourths of a cent Tbl
is an Increase on the smaller sinus
and a decrease on the larger sizes
from the Dingley rotes

The grocers of Leesburg have dis-

continued the practice of soliciting
grocery orders from private homes
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Cashier Absconds With

Large Sum Banks
ANDERSON S C July 21 It de-

veloped yesterday that Cashier J T
llnlliwnn of the Bank of Anderson
who suddenly left for parts unknown
Sunday morning had embezzled ap-

proximately 35000 of the funds of
the hank A letter left by Holleman
addressed to the president of the
bank states that he lost the money-

in speculating n cotton futures
The letter to President Maudlin was

found in the cash box It recited that
Holleman began speculating one year
ago with which he had saved
After losing this ho borrowed 1000
from the bank but his losses conUn
ued and then he admits he began
i ii i the banks money freely
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J B Brooks knee hu
It Bt Bostlck ankle
John Jones Micanouj
Mrs Mary Kennard
H II Plnkoson kip 1

W P Welch leg hub
J W Means leg hu
C McCaully Martin
Superintendent MeA

the train and althoui
Injured he was very
curing aid for tbe afflict
less titan an hour folio
dent he bad the
the Ocala HOMO rcccL
or medical attention

Passengers on the
train had to be
scene of the wreck f
points eoutb but the U
ed and reconstructed i
excursionists to return
last night leaving Oei

The last coack of
train wklck was the
any of the white CORe

the rails and no one
was Injured
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the two young IBM W-

In the wreck near Ke
Coast Line Tuesday w
their homes la this CUT

tcraooB OB Trala No
both rather tore kilt
their pains well
stances

The oHIdala have
possible for them IB-

physlclaHu and comfort
It best to bring them IN

treatment could fee give
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Sanfords new
installed

Company K of Dayt
Ida National Guard
ccssful la securing a ri
Daytona

The tax valuations OB

county property tectedla
personal railroad Ball tel
amount this year to fit

A thirtyyear franckl
granted J Y Clarke of
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real and personal propc
over to the bank offlcla
small compared with his

The directors Issued t

yesterday In which it was
that Hollemans defalcat
not be over 35000 and th
would not be Impaired
surplus Is 225000

State Bank Examiner
making an examination of
books

Holleman was 50 year
has a wife and several

resided hero tor tw
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